Elizabeth Warrick
November 29, 1947 - December 16, 2021

Elizabeth Ann Warrick, devoted mother, grandmother, sister, aunt and friend, passed away
peacefully on December 16, 2021. She was 74. Born in Johnstown, Pennsylvania to Peter
and Martha Herko, she leaves behind a legacy of love and light and laughter. Along with
her parents, she was welcomed home by son Will and brothers Michael and Peter.
She will be greatly missed by her daughter Kelly, brother Nick and his wife Lisa, daughter
in law Catalina, dear friend Sharon Samko, her many nieces and nephews, her five
beloved grandchildren and a rich network of extended family and friends.
Nana Beth’s greatest joy were granddaughters Hannah, Lindsay, Lola and Isabel and
grandson Jaden. She devoted her life to making sure that they never forgot they were
loved and cherished. We will miss the elaborate letters she would write for every birthday,
the way she would use every Tupperware container in the house to cook, her big laugh,
her kindness and her uncanny ability to make any occasion full of joy and just the right
amount of silly.
True to how she lived her life, she asked that we fill this space with how grateful she was
for the time she had with her grandchildren and her hope that they continue to grow and
flourish like the incredible, kind-hearted, talented, amazing people they already are. She
wants them to remember that “butterflies” in your stomach mean you care. That it’s always
a good day to have breakfast for dinner. That it’s more fun if you make a mess. That you
are beautiful and capable and strong and oh so loved. The kindness she radiated will
continue through them as they go on to change the world in their own special ways.
Her burial will be private.
In lieu of flowers, the family asks that you please consider making a donation to Person to
Person https://p2phelps.org/ to help provide food, security and hope to the thousands
struggling in our community.

To leave an expression of sympathy for the family online, please sign the family’s
guestbook at www.bosakfuneralhome.com or at www.facebook.com/bosakfuneralhome .
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Comments

“

I’m so sorry I can’t be there today. I remember the first time I met Beth and I instantly
loved her spirit. She could be so much fun and loved the silly. I’ll never forget how
she could crack Pap up. She fiercely loved her grandchildren and was so proud of
them. Sending you all big hugs!

Jana Herko - December 21, 2021 at 07:28 AM

“

Beth and I have been best friends for 70 years. We first met in kindergarten and
became lifelong friends. We parted briefly because we attended different colleges,
but stayed close. She was the Maid of Honor at my wedding and the Godmother to
my son. We’ve shared plenty of joys, laughing and celebrating with each other,
especially about our children and grandchildren. We also have cried together and
shared our sorrows. Memories of these special times will never be forgotten. I will
really miss our many phone conversations and texts. She was a wonderful friend.
My husband, I, and the entire Samko/Davich family extend our deepest sorrow and
condolences to Kelly, Nick, Catalina, and grandchildren. She was loved and will be
missed by all of us.

Sharon Davich Samko - December 18, 2021 at 03:17 PM

